
REQUEST
FOR 
SUPPORT

Destiny House
Foundation, Inc.



Falaya De Silva is a Licensed Marriage and Family Therapist and the founder of

Destiny House Foundation, a nonprofit organization that serves as a foster and

adoption agency, with an emphasis on teen placement. She is also the founder of

Destiny House Group Homes, serving adolescent girls, teen mothers and victims of sex

trafficking. Falaya’s entire career has been committed to supporting families in crisis,

with the passion of seeing children thrive. She has worked as a social worker at Child

Protective Services, a High School therapist, and as the founder and Program Director

for Destiny House LA, a nonprofit transitional housing agency that provided support to

homeless women and their children. 

As a result of Falaya’s commitment to continue the advancement of at-risk teens,

Destiny House Foundation was birthed. Destiny House Foundation seeks to establish

foster and adoptive homes that are trained and supported to care for teens. Under

the leadership of Falaya DeSilva our most ambitious project yet is to expand our

continued support to transitional aged youth through the development of “Destiny

House Teen City”, a safe place where transitional aged youth can find wraparound

support services such as, transitional housing, case management support, mentorship,

mental health care, GED certification, Vocational Training and most important a safe

and loving place to belong. 

Her core belief is everyone has a destiny to fulfill, therefore, its every adult’s

responsibility to do everything within their means to assure our children are given a

fair chance to succeed. 

 

As you review our request for support, please consider how you’re partnering with us

will empower youth to heal from their past, prepare for their future, and learn to be

effective in their present. 

 

Thank you for your consideration.

OUR HISTORY

Falaya De Silva, LMFT
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Founder and Chief Executive Officer

DH



STATISTICAL
DATA
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30,000

50%

70% will be on government

assistance, 25% will not

have completed high school,

and less than 12% will never

earn their college degree.

STATISTICS

foster youth age out of the

system between the ages of 18-

21. Often times, these youth are

left to fend for themselves as

they don't have any family.

WITHIN 4 YEARS

have no earnings, and those who

do, make an average annual

income of $7,500.00

Although, teens are able to stay in

care up to the age of 21, many are

still not prepared to be

independent and successful,

adults. This is due to the lack of

skills, education, job development

and other pertinent resources.



OUR
CURRENT
INITIATIVES
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FOSTER CARE AND
ADOPTION AGENCY
We license and provide support services to families

who have a desire to serve children who are in DCS

custody within the state of Arizona. While we serve

all ages, our emphasis is on teen placement and

supporting families who desire to provide stability

for teens.

BACK TO SCHOOL
SUPPLIES AND PPE DRIVE

Our organization has been able to utilize limited

resources to provide food, drop-in counseling,

mentoring, and emergency housing for homeless

youth who have transitioned out of the Social

Services system.  

SUPPORT SERVICES FOR
TRANSITIONAL-AGED
YOUTH

Our "Back to School Safely" Drive provides

backpacks, school supplies and personal protective

equipment to foster youth. 



OUR
GOALS GROW OUR FOSTER

CARE AND ADOPTIVE
SERVICES

We would like to INCREASE the number of foster

care and adoptive placements, so that we can see

a DECREASE in the number of children and

adolescent youth without stability and family. We are

currently in need of more families who are interested

in fostering and adopting children and youth.

We would like to expand our reach! Destiny House

Foundation, Inc. has been able to serve our target

population with limited resources, however, the goal

is to see exponential growth in funding sources, so

that we can open our teen center, Destiny House

Teen City --"A City Within A City". Destiny House

Teen City will encompass all of the services that our

teens need to grow and develop into productive

citizens of society. We want to offer full wraparound

services that include: a school that will provide GED

and High School Diploma degree programs,

vocational training, emergency shelter, transitional

housing, mental health services, counseling, a health

clinic and mentoring programs. Destiny House Teen

City will be a place where teens can heal from their

past, prepare for their future, and learn to be

effective in their present.

OVERVIEW OF GOALS
We are working diligently to become the #1 foster care and adoption service, and support

organization for transitional-aged youth and, within state of Arizona. 
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100% 

EXPONENTIAL
GROWTH

DESTINY HOUSE 
TEEN CITY



Now is the time to get involved as we advocate for youth who have been impacted by the

social services system!  Our goals cannot be reached without your generosity and

support. Here's how you can lend a helping hand.

GET INVOLVED

DH

MONETARY GIVING: Every donation counts! Your donations will further our mission to combat lack

of resources and homelessness among transitional-aged youth who have aged out of the system.

VOLUNTEER:  As we expand

our initiatives, our volunteer

opportunities will be in high

demand. Visit our website,

www.destinyhouseaz.org/ 

and click on "get involved" to

sign up to volunteer at our

next event!

Every $50 donation will provide groceries to a homeless youth who
has aged out of the system.

Any amount will assist us in our overall mission to provide
assistance, resources, mentoring and support for transitional-aged
youth.

IN-KIND DONATIONS: We are

always ready to accept in-kind

donations. Items such as:

gently-worn clothes/shoes,

school supplies, backpacks,

PPE, toiletries, furniture, and

other pertinent items, are

accepted. To schedule a drop-

off, please contact our

Community Program Specialist,

Imani Norman, at

imani@destinyhouseaz.com. 

For all other inquiries regarding our community initiatives and ways to

get involved, please visit our website, www.destinyhouseaz.org or

contact Imani Norman via email at:  imani@destinyhouseaz.com.

$25

$50

$100 or more

Any Amount

Every $25 donation will help us provide a care package to a
transitional-aged youth.

$100 or more will provide emergency shelter for homeless youth.

To donate, please visit www.destinyhouseaz.org. All donations are tax-deductible.

SPREAD THE WORD:  Word of

mouth is so powerful, and

that's why we encourage you

to share Destiny House

Foundation. If you know

anyone who is interested in

participating in our initiatives,

or becoming a foster care or

adoptive parent, please share

the word! Also, follow us on

Instagram: @destinyhouseaz or

on Facebook at: Destiny

House Foundation.


